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3D-printed guns prompt US House to renew prohibition on plastic
firearms
Plastic guns manufactured using 3D printers could still escape
new legislation designed to protect airport security, according
to US lawmakers trying to close a major loophole in the
regulations. The House of Representatives voted on Tuesday to
extend for another 10 years the Undetectable Firearms Act, an
existing law that bans weapons made entirely of plastic
because they can evade metal detectors meant to keep guns
out of airports and other secure locations. Read more

Cell Phone Location Data Can Fight Malaria and Terrorism, Too
The Washington Post reports that the NSA collects billions of cell phone location records daily–
but there’s more to this issue than privacy. Twelve years ago today, the wreckage of the World
Trade Center was still smoldering, and among the ruins were the remains of the suicide hijackers
who had brought the towers down with jets full of civilians. Everyone wanted to know
everything about where these men–or future attackers like them–had been and with whom
they’d met. Read more

Airports ask court to keep TSA at exit lanes
Airports are asking a federal appeals court to halt the
Transportation Security Administration’s plan to stop guarding
exit lanes between where flights arrive and baggage claim. In
October, TSA told 155 airports where federal officers still monitor
the exit lanes that they should take over responsibility for those
gates in 2014, to save the agency money during federal costcutting. Read more

Spanish 'ghost airport' goes on the block
A barely used Spanish airport that cost some 1.1 billion euros ($1.5 billion) to build and became a
symbol of the country's wasteful spending ahead of an economic downturn has gone on sale for
a minimum of 100 million euros. Ciudad Real's Central airport, about 235 kilometers (150 miles)
south of Madrid, opened in 2008. The airport's operator went bankrupt last year after it failed to
draw enough traffic, becoming known as one of the country's "ghost airports.“ Read more

American Airlines and US Airways merger finalised
American Airlines and US Airways have completed their long
awaited merger to create the world's biggest airline. It follows
AMR Corporation, the parent company of American Airlines,
emerging from its 2011 bankruptcy filing. Shares in the new
company soared after making their debut on the Nasdaq
exchange under the stock symbol AAL. Read more
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UK soldier detained under Terrorism Act over 'nail bomb'
A serving UK soldier has been arrested under the Terrorism
Act after a "suspicious device" was found at a house in
Salford. The device, understood to be a nail bomb, was
discovered last week. The soldier, 19, was arrested on
Monday by military police in Germany and brought back to
Britain to be questioned. The BBC understands he has been
questioned
about suspected links to right-wing extremism. Read more

Accident triggers riot in Singapore
A crowd set fire to vehicles and clashed with police in the
Indian district of Singapore late on Sunday, in a rare outbreak
of rioting in the city state. The incident reportedly started after
a private bus hit and killed a foreign worker in the Little India
area. Television footage showing a crowd of people smashing
the windscreen of a bus, and at least three police cars being
flipped over. Read more

Iraq violence: Cafe car bomb kills 11 in central town
A car bomb near a cafe in central Iraq has killed at least 11 people,
officials say. More than 20 other people were injured in the attack
in a Sunni Muslim area of the town of Buhriz, 60km (40 miles) northeast of the capital, Baghdad. Militants frequently target civilians in
cafes, public spaces or crowded areas, such as markets and
mosques. At least eight people were killed in four other unrelated attacks in and around the
capital. Read more

Mandela service, drawing half the world's leaders, presents security
challenge
The world will pay its respects to deceased South African
leader Nelson Mandela this week. A memorial service will
be held tomorrow at the FNB stadium in Johannesburg. At
least 70 heads of state will be there, including four U.S.
presidents. And with such short notice, it's proving to be a
major security challenge. Read more

Aviation &
Maritime Training
Aviation Security for Senior
Management, Supervisors

AVSEC for front-line Security
Officers

Tactical Profiling Course

Bomb Threat Handling

Document Verification Course
(Travel documents)

Check-point Screeners Course
(x-ray)
Regulated Agent Regime for
Airfreight

Understanding Explosives

International Ship & Port Facility
Security Code
Maritime Security Audits &
Inspections

David Cameron seeks cyber-security talks with China
British Prime Minister David Cameron says he is seeking
"a proper dialogue" with China over cyber-security.
Speaking on the third day of his visit to the country, Mr
Cameron said he had raised the issue in talks with
Chinese prime minister Li Keqiang. UK and US
government sources have identified China as a major
source of industrial espionage and hacking. Beijing has
always denied this but UK officials say Mr Li showed a
"readiness to engage" on the issue. Read more
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